
NP³ Elementary
Week 19: January 11- 15, 2021

Families,

"Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. Hate cannot
drive out hate; only love can do that."
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Families,

Thank you for a wonderful �rst week back! Please remember that
Monday, January 18th is a day off in observance of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr.

Have a wonderful week!
Mrs. Dart

Yearbooks
Yearbooks are on ale for $25. Click here to reserve yours today!

Fun Fridays/Student Enrichment starting January
2021
We are excited to announce that we are able to bring back some Fun
Fridays for the students who are interested. Each student has
access to our an all-school NP³ Elementary Google Classroom. It is
located in your student's Google Wa�e. Every Friday NP³ Elementary
will post new OPTIONAL activities for students to participate in.

Our �rst "o�cial" Fun Friday will feature an art activity led by NP³
Parent, Steven Cook. Steven's kiddos are in second grade and
kindergarten, and he is a very talented artist! Although Mr. Cook will
use paint markers and mini wood canvases, students can use other
art mediums that are in the house.

https://yearbookforever.com/schools/np3_elementary_buy_yearbook_386837/CzKhpdUcfJ6wbOgOTkCfiY8s
https://s.smore.com/u/f9c05744a327fcdc19e9480ed1cfbe66.png
https://s.smore.com/u/20599ad2f7f199e096aaed133bf582db.jpg


Family Celebration Photos: Don't forget to share your family celebration
photos with us on Facebook! If you have photos of your kids during the
holiday or other family traditions, we would love to see them! Some of
the pictures shared will be featured in our yearbook!

RT Services
Sacramento Regional Transit wants to remind you that their free
student ride program, RydeFreeRT, has been extended for a second
year! Students will be able to ride all SacRT �xed-route buses, light
rail, and SmaRT ride services free through Sep 30, 2021. SacRT has
made it even simpler for students to ride this year. No need for a
sicker or RydeFreeRT card if you already possess a school-issued
student ID card. For more information on the program and how
students can participate please click here.

TECHNOLOGY QUESTIONS and
CONCERNS

CALL 717-NP3-TECH if you are experiencing any technical
issues
Please do not interrupt a teacher's lesson, call 717-NP3-TECH
NP³ Elementary Tech Form: bit.ly/NP3Tech
Check out these videos for help with common Frequently Asked
Questions-
https://sites.google.com/natomasuni�ed.org/johnson/video-
tutorials

bit.ly/NP3Tech 717-673-8324

sites.google.com/natomasuni�…

https://sacrt.com/rydefreert/
https://sacrt.com/rydefreert/
http://www.sacrt.com/rydefreert/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRUU4CWPIPfAksMaSSkZZFlTZ9t8JPL_c2dJCDHLyIdCWVAg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRUU4CWPIPfAksMaSSkZZFlTZ9t8JPL_c2dJCDHLyIdCWVAg/viewform
https://sites.google.com/natomasunified.org/johnson/video-tutorials
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRUU4CWPIPfAksMaSSkZZFlTZ9t8JPL_c2dJCDHLyIdCWVAg/viewform
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=bit.ly%2FNP3Tech&hl=en
tel: 717-673-8324
https://sites.google.com/natomasunified.org/johnson/video-tutorials

